Estimation of animal transfer factors for radioactive isotopes of iodine, technetium, selenium and uranium.
In post-closure radiological safety assessments of repositories for solid radioactive wastes, transfers of radionuclides to animal products are typically characterised using Transfer Factors (TFs), defined as the ratio of the concentration of the radionuclide in the animal product of interest to the rate of intake in diet. Such transfer factors can be measured directly in experimental studies, but they can also be estimated by use of biokinetic models for uptake and retention of radionuclides in animals. Based on a review of the literature, biokinetic models have been developed for the uptake and retention of iodine, technetium, selenium and uranium. These biokinetic models allow TF values to be estimated for different types of animals and for different animal lifetimes. For each radionuclide considered, reference values and ranges of TF values are estimated. These are summarised in Table 1.